
PAT FLANNIGAN'S LOGIC.

DYV 110N. A. IL. RICIIMOND.

'Tis'visdom ta boware
And better shun the bait ilian struggic in the snare,-DrjVem,

"But let the strang temptatian risc,
As whirliînds sweep the sca ;

We find no strength ta scape the wreck,
Save, pitying God, in Thcc."-1r. aeIlAieîy"

IlMatrick Finnig.an," said the District Attorney ane day in court,
"lstand up and plcad guilty or flot guilty ta the charge the Comnmonwealth
lias prefcrred against you 1"

Whcn Pat iîad compiied with the poiite rcqucst thus muade by the otllcer
of the Jawv, tLe attorney procceded ta read froni a paper in bis hand a very
graphic description of a certain transaction in which Fat liad been engaged
a few days before.

"W'hlaî sty you? Are you guity or nat guilty ?» asked the attorney.
I amn not guiiîy of hiaîf thim things ye'vc read ta, me," said Pat, look.

ing at the court; but I did have a bit of a row iasî Saîurday wcck -
an' I dunno jist val I did, fer yc sec I wvas stavin' drunk, an tLe meanest
corn whisky ycr lianar iver tasted."

"lBut, Patrick, we neyer laste itl" said the Judge, while a -mile lurkcd
in anîbush beîind the grave judicial countenance.

IlSure now, don't#ye, thaugh ?" said Pat, with a look of mingled sur,
prise and incredulity-"I don't yc tbougli? Weli, thin, ye ought ta jist once'
ta know haw the crather ncts, an' ta know how ta pity a poar feîiaw that
docs. Sure, your honor grants licenses, an' how do ye know the mischief
yer damn' ta honest men Iikc mesilf unless ye take a drink now an' tibm-
jisi ta sec iiow it makes a man behave hisseif."

IlWho gave you the liquor, Patrick?" asked the court an a voyage of
discovery.

IlWeii, I dunno vat's bis naine,"1 said Pat, 100 honest ta turn informer,
white a gleani cf truc native humer twinklcd in his eye. "lBut I know 1
seed a license hangin' fernist the bar. Ve see, Judgc, 1 was iroughtin' for
the cily on tLe strects, jist close by, an' I was drouthy, an' il was Sa Landy,
I wint in and took a drink that orient to've hurt a baby ; an' in tin seconds
I wva, crazy drunk-an' 1 drearut I ivas ai Donnybrook fair; an' that's ail I
reminiber tilI next mornin', whin 1 was boardin' at Sheriff Ryan's hotel."1

"lBut," said thic court, '«yau are chargcd with perpetrating an aggra.
vated assault anad battcry an Mr. S, the hotel keeper."1

IlWell, ycr Lonor," said Pat, l"if 1 did, I onîy gin hint back jist vaî's in
lus own whisky; an' if yer honor hadn't gin him a license, 1 wouldn't Ive
goI the drink, an' if 1 hadn't 've gat the drink, I wvouldn'î ' ve been drunk,
1 wouidn'î 'i-e gatint tbOe fight ; an' if 1 hadn't 'i-e go: into tLe fîghi, I
wouldn't 'i-e been here thib rnarnin', onyhow."

This %vas a process of reasoning new ta the Court. h was a scîf-vi-
dent truth dressed in plain clothes, and whiie tLe Iaw w-as wvith the Court,
Pat cvidenrtly Lad ail the logic, and Le here summced up the rnischicf of the
license systeni in a few sentences

Scores of nien are muade drunk cvery day, just because il is sa easy ta
obtain liquor. The law places it in rcach of every man. On ail the sîrcls
of aur towns and cities arc hung notices of " Chaice Liquors," Cool Lager,"
"lAie," t.td IlFancy Drinks," ta tempt the iaboring man ta came in and
spend the nîoncy for strong drink, that his family need for brcad. On tLe
patL Le must walk ta and (rani Lis daiiy occupation Le ses th,ýse templa.
tions on evcry side. l'be licenscd saloon and grog-shop afford i cvery
faciiity ta becomne a drunkard. His appetite, rcncwed and kept alive by
indulgence, urges hlm on. Thcre as no obstacle in Lis road ta ruin-on
tLe other Land, that rond is oî>ened and made plain and easy by the iaw.
Wh'at wonder is it then that thc rum-shops ilourish white the families or
their victimns starvce?

Should a gambling bouse bc opcned in our midst, sîraighîway the officers
of tLe iaw Lasten ta abatte the cvii. The owncr is arrested, and tLe law is
swift ta punish the offender. Why ? flecause the vice cf gimbling affects
the niorais of the coniniunity. fly it men's passions are depravcd and their
fortunus wastcd away. Docs not tLe grog-sbop do more ? Does it not
marc ccrtainly tffcct the miorals of socicly ? D)oes il flot wastc the fortunes
of nmen? Is not thc circie cf ils baneful influence greater ? Does il flot
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affect a grenter numbcr ? And more than ait tbis- does it not also) cause
disecs, thant le transmitted (romn father ta son, from generation to gencra-
tdon, poiNonlpg tho very spring of human life, while kt scatters deat.h on
cvcry sidu ?

lu a liausa of III faine covcrtly cstablished ? Verily it cannot long es-
cap)o tho notice of tho moral people around it, or the iynx-ced guardians
of the pence and public welfare, and the punishrncnt dire and certain is
mnctcd out ta the offender ciothed in scarlet. Why, a maost just, indignant,
and consixtent (?) people will flot always watt for the slow process of the
law, but, In thoir zeni to purify the public maorais, ivill sometimes take tic
law In thoIr own linnds, and administer ta the frail victinis of their venge-
ance punishrncnt most coniign. Why is this ? Because society is Sa care-
fui of its siorals that t will nat tolerate temptatians ta evil in its midst. And
whcîx soine fccbic offcnder secks to cstabiish a place whcrcin ta pander ta
the ltts ofincn for gain, a Christian commniuy will flot permit it. No, it
temiptu iin ta sin 1 Public indignation is arouscd, and a mob inost likely
bcco:nes the champion of virtuc and morality i.

ly Uic sidc of this cvii stands the grog.slxop with its open partals iead-
ing froni carth ta liell But it is a time-honored institution, belaved by
politicians, begotten by iaw, sustained by license, and taierated by a Christ-
Ian people. It rears its poisoned front in ail aur public thoraughfarcs,
tcrnpts iion ta sin, invites them ta ruin, is a souzce of neariy aIl crime, and
a libel on the Christian civilization of the age. Verily do wc

IICompound sins.we arm incIined ta,
By damning those we have no mind ta."

If wve miay judge the trce by its fruit, the gambling hell and house ai iii-
famce-bad ne thcy arc-arc temples of innocence and virtue compared wih
tlîe liccnued bar*room and grag.shop.

If wvo lirense thc sale of whisky, why flot license ganîbling and prostitu-
tion, or aîîy otlier vice that will pay a tribute ta the State iherefore ? *Vcs,
why flot starnp the broad scal -of the commanweqith on the very biade af
the knife of the assassin. The influence of tbis wicked iraffic is most olten
felt in the hannd thant grasps the hiiî. The draps of blood on its point are
but on many tributes paid by murder ta the law. And if the law sanctiars
the influence and motive power, why should it fot sanctify the instrument
and approve the consequences.

Our City Council once constructed a beautiful water fountain in the
centre of the public park. I was intcnded for use as well as arnament-it
ivas dccp and large, and was ina,!e ta bld a supply of water for the use of
engaces ini the event of fire. For a few days aftcr its completion it 'vas Icft
unprotcîcd by a railing, and late anc dark and starmy night a poor laborer
who was going haome front a neighboring licenscd hotel (alis grog.shop), to
drunk ta kecp In tLe pathway, freli into the fountain and was drowned. The
body was Mokn out of the watcr the next morning, and in the pocket of the
unrortunate victim was found a pint flask partîy full of whisky. He left a
wife and famuly tiat depcndcd on him for a miserable support, but, such as
It was, it was botter than starvation. The coroner's inquest censused tLe
City Council for iheir negligence in Ieaving tie fountain unprotccted by a
railing. l'ho citons wcrc indignant and particulaîly the hotel (?) keceper,
who Lad lost a good customer. Anathemas, long, decp, and loud, were
hurlcd nt the devotcd heads of the IlCity Fathers," for their careîesnes
and disregard for the safety af the ciuizcns. Grave and seriaus as the occa-
Lion wag, I couid flot Leip smiing at the misdirected wraîh af tLe people.
hI was dctermlned ta fonce the fountain in immediatcly with a strong iron
railing, to prevant such accidents in the future. I suggcsted that as there
werc a nimber of bridges in tLe city from which drunken men might fail
and get drowraed, whitec they were fcncing thc fountain, the resolution be sa
nmcndcd as to provido that a fence bc first erected around the grog.shop,
and the faunitain atcndcd ta afterwards. I also midly statcd that, as a
matter of cconomny, it wouid be better, for it was probable that anc fence
wouid bc ail th.at was nccessary, if il werc crected in the right, spot, ta pro-
tect ail the dangerous placesq in the ciîy. I wanted a fence around tLe
whisky as well as thc water. It was amusing ta sec the look of bîa-nk as.
tonislimcnt on the iteliectual, faces of thc jurymen. The proposition was
sa new that il required ime to take it ail in and ta give it that considera-
tion wLicli 1 thought it clescrved, but îvhich il neyer received. One of-the
jurTT sagely tcIifliked ta, his feliow, that white the City Attorney was re-
asonably rational on most 5ubjects, 'ic was becoming positivciy "'Iuny," on
the question of temperance. And sonictinies, when 1 have been talking 10


